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TREGO ITEMS MRS. SJfELDEN PLACES IN 
NATIONAL CONTEST

dinner guest at the J. T. Shan- 
<ru r borne Wednesday evening. 
The Libby Garden Club will 

T^et „at *be E- M. Slauson home 
Ju‘y 23 instead of July 30.

FISHER river community 
has get-together

Parmenter Valley Barring strikes, auto industry “No—and now you beat it!”—. 

?£SfCtS j° pr?îluce 2-000.000 cars in Mrs. Maude Osbum, bank teller in 
1946 and m 47 and hit full stride Elk City. Kansas to armed robber, 
in 48- 1 who beat it.

Fortine River Mrs. A. H. Shelden has been of- -, _ , _ , . .
The Fortine River Local No 624 ficialIy notified and received her Mrs. Earl Buckingham has return-

1, • n , ver L-ocai wo. 624 j fifth nlace winner in the ed /rom a business trip to Spokane,
held their regular meeting on Sat- dVV?ra fs IIIin Piace winner in ine ^ Wallace ha« cent word
urdav the nth in the Swamn Creek national contest sponsored recently ,l,:* a wau?C£: nas sent wora
uraay ine utn mi me swamp creek . . Matjonai Cotton Council of tbat tbey arrived m Seattle and
School house. The report of stand-1 *y .e ^auonai «uon 4,ouncu .OI were havine a verv eniovahle trio
mg committees were on Cbuntv America and The Home Economics d!,„ d g a very fnjoyabie trip.
Agent Sd REA C0unty Department of the National Grange. Eefp B“mer sPenf a very pleas-

Charles Bump discussed the The contest was the making of a"* *hree. days. P,n,.the 4,’H Clu^ 
cnanes ßumP .?isc“fse° _the ouilt blocks from cotton baps and campmg trip. All the girls report 

County Agent and the Weed Con- diocks irom coiion nags ana having had a wonderful time %ie
trol Program that has been an- there were flve entries from Lib- ..“X ,u aa a wonaertui time, me
proved for^incoîn côunty GIen ^ Shelden made the (lower £piai'fnT Park
Jones, assistant Gounty agent of| basket design from dyed bags. P Mr and idîs D F. Rieman moved 

Flathead county has been appointed SUPERHEATED AIR to their new home in Libby Sun-
for Lincoln County as part-time FLOWS UPWARD day. We were sorry to lose them
County Agent. Mr. Jones will be m as neighbors, but happy to know
Lincoln County July 23 to July 26 One of the most dangerous as- they didn’t move far. Our com- 
to discuss a Weed Control Program pects of fire when it gets started munity welcomes the new neighbors 
and to talk with the farmers about | in a structure is the flow of super- who recently bought the Reiman 
anything pertaining to his service, heated air upward. Water when al- acreage.
It was approved by everyone pres-1 lowed to pour downward will fill Nearly all the members and sev- 
ent to have Mr. Bump continue as every area open to it. superheated eral visitors attended the Libby
a Committeeman for the Fortinejair is the same only it flows up- Farm Woman’s Club meeting at 
River Local in regard to County, ward. the country home 1 of Mrs. James
Extension Service. | Mr. T. Alfred Fleming, Director T. Shanholtzer. Mrs. Bart Sullivan l

oldenberß talked on the ol Conservation of the National was co-hostess. Following the meet-1 “I never even saw a Republican 
REA. Representatives of the REA Board of Fire Underwriters explain- ing there was a short Droeram Con-i until 1 was 12 years old!”—George
were in Lincoln county a few days ed that the superheated air goes . . Proßr£*m con Allen, a President Truman adviser.;
ago discussing the proposed line straight up from the blaze follow- slstlnß of games, contests and songs. "You didn’t miss much!”_The!
with Mr. Oldenberg. Many new ing any vertical open area to the Tbe prizes were won by Mable President’s 93-year-old-mother,
contacts are being made with no top of the building where it con- ! Vanderwood, Ruth Shelden and
definite results as yet. The For- centrâtes and rises in temperature ! Betty Sullivan The next meeting
Î!nexSiXer LocaI ™ould, like to see as the fire grows. This air causes wil, hplri ‘ th„ T . . M_i7_ government to reduce its expendi-.
the REA extend their line to Rex- many fatalities and, when it reaches! Pe held at the E OJ,d Ma,ze tures in every possible way.”__
ford if possible. It is hoped that] 1.100 degrees, will ignite any in- i rar,ch. I John W. Snyder, on becoming Sec-'
there will be some definite action flammable material. Fire walls and j Mrs. George Rouse, Sr., was a I retary of the Treasury.
in the near future by the REA on ; fire doors would prevent this super-;_____________________________________
this proposed line. i heated air from entering elevator]

Earl Meiers, Jr. reported on the1 shafts or stairways and localize the 
July 4 picnic and dance that was I fire, he stressed.
held by the community at Swamp To prove his point Mr. Fleming;
Creek school house. Each family told of a recent New Haven, Con- j 
was assessed approximately ,$1.00 necticut blaze which firemen put] 
to pay for the cost of the refresh- out in the basement of a building 
ments and prizes. A balance of with a lxk gallon extinguisher. Yet,
S2.50 was left over, it was approved Mr. Fleming relates, the superheat- 
that this balance be donated to the ed air had risen to the sixth floor 
Trego Community Hall Fund, A and concentrated there. When the 
very enjoyable time was had dur- firemen were about to leave the 
ing the day and a large croowd at- building, they discovered the sixth 
tended the dance that evening. floor was ablaze where the fire

Kermit Johnson reported for the destroyed $1,800 worth of property,
yet caused no damage in the base
ment.

Superheated air can fill a struc
ture with lethal gases before its 
flow can be cut off by mobile fire 
equipment, which makes it vitally 
important to provide fire doors and 
fire walls to confine it before it 
has a chance to flow out of con
trol. Fire prevention measures can ! 
provide ample protection against 
this flow of lethal gas.

!/

Members of the Fisher River 
Community held a get-together July 
6 at the Pine Tree Club, with about 
76 persons in attendance.

Mr. ' and Mrs. Louis Bothman, 
Harvey Shelley and Edith Carrell 
were presented gifts as a token of 
appreciation for their services in 
furnishing music for these com
munity parties which have been 
held every two weeks during the 
winter and spring.

Dancing was enjoyed until the 
early morning hours, with lunch j 
being served at midnight, and 
everyone present had a good time. |
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WITH OUR HELP

Quart Mason Jars 79c per dot. 
Strong shoulder Mason jars. Préserva 
original food flavors and vitamins. 
Complete with cape and rubbers. ,

Pint Mason Jars . .69c per do*. 
Complete with cap and rubber. Reg
ular quality Mason jars.

>

.-vot t u
FOR SALE

NEW STEEL PIPE
No. “63” Jar Lids lOc per do*.

Narrow Mouth
4 IN. O. D. • 14 GAUGE

20 FT. LENGTHS

War surplus material available for immediate de« 
livery . . . Suitable for permanent or temporary, 

high or low pressure lines.

SPECIALLY PRICED
•*t ■* 4t

Writ» or Wir» tor Dotalh—Stats Qsaatfty Xsqslrsd

Fits common size coffee jar. Treated 
with acid resistant white enamel foe 
your protection.

r t
«05*1

V!fCSASQI
Bcnardin’e No.“63”
Two Piece Cape ... 20c per do*. 
Carrie« Good Housekeeping Guaran
tee seal. Complete with screw cap. 
Fits the common size coffee jar.,«,

IJuniors on the State Educational 
Camp that was held at Fort Assina- 
boine near Havre, Mont. Kermit 
savs he enioyed the classwork and 
^Educational programs that were 
held, alinougn he seemed rather 
disappointed by not seeing any rat
tle snakes and he missed the Moun
tains and trees that are so close 
to his home.

At the close of the meeting a 
pot luck lunch was served.—Pub
licity chairman.

• i

DULIEN STEEL PRODUCTS, Inc.
of Washington

SEATTLE 4, WASH.1008 WESTERN AVE.
Stock Available tor SUpmoot tram Seattle or Ferttaed

MAia 0030 Frank Simurdak, Prop.Authorized Dealer

FARMER SHOULD 
WELCOME BEAVERSLOBBY FOR AMERICA

What this country needs is more Ä 17~Every !

individuals who feel that adherence nnmtiw R R^harH^f S’ 
to principle is more important than N ^ ls’'
personal political prestige. Cynical . p p„n„r a j!PeC'
realism and political expediency w?vP eu Ir Address
have brought the United States to fL SI; b?3'
the brink of collapse. As one ^
American housewife asks in desper-( y , .,
ate earnestness, “Where are the1 I itroIS y°U (k PCXnd u
lobbyists for America, for justice ^ d™!1
and for truth?” Millions ask this ; MrS;.5.‘Ch’
same question. They are frighten- bHto*d ^f1/aina.audlfn.ce- Tlle>r 
ed by the atmosphere of horsetrad- F. H CtuXat,^f’i ht,,P p,reven.t
ing and jockeying for”'power so I cofs’, l|ie vaijjable topsoil
evident in high government and ; th<f aIL.d
labor circles at a time when the p f°Vldj \ habitat for fish, musk- 
world is crying for statesmanship I Jats’ dufcks . ?.nd otber interesting 
as well as food 1 forms of wildlife.

It is like a breath of clean moun
tain air when a responsible person
in public or private life speaks out,,..... „ . , ______
unequivocally for what he believes ^r. l„dS^°d'. . , .. . ,
to be right, and in accordance with1,. M?s' ^{cha,d® said she cant 
basic principles of the American | *}imk a sin® f, bad ^uabty bea' j 
idt'a of government, even though possess. They are patient.,
it may not be the popular thing to kind and fiontle with their own 
say at the moment. Such people kind and with the smaller, weaker | 
are rare today. That is why the] wild creatures that are attracted toi 
country is -slowly drifting toward | their ponds,” she explained, 
socialism and bankruptcy. ..p_______ . ..

There is no one lobbying ?ffectiv- . t,avers ,ldVe many human; 
ely for solvent government; for the traits, and are self conscious, have 
right of the individual to join or a sense of humor, and plan their 
not join a labor union; for an end activities six months to a year in 
to the strangling clutch of govern
ment bureaus on the activities of 
every private citizen. It is not 
popular to lobby for these things 
because too many people have the 
idea that in bureaucracy and or
ganized compulsion lie sanctuary 
from inflation.

Fear of the hazards of the postwar For County Representative 
world has led to confused restrictions As Democratic candidate - for the 
and suppression of natural forces office of Representative from Lin- 
which can only result in an ex- coin County, I solicit your support, 
plosion of some kind. When it If elected I will put forth my best 
comes, those millions who believe efforts in behalf of the people of 
in this country and its form of Lincoln County and the State of 
government will have to lobby for Montana. Your vote and assistance 
America, as they never lobbied : will be highly appreciated 
before- I WILLIAM F. HAFFERMAN
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IOf course, they 
’ might kill a few trees by flooding, 
I but their food consists mostly of 
I what is called ‘brush’—popular, wil-
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Here’s how it could have been — 

annoying delays, unexpected expense.
Even such a minor thing as a worn out fan 

belt can spoil your fun

madvance,” Mrs. Richards said.

I
Snapshot of Successful Vacation!

At left, The Family Ford, which behaved like 
an Angel every foot of the way

Political
Announcements
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ABOUT YEAST GETTING STALE!
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But the Loss was smart.

Before the Big Day ho drove his Ford 
back home” and asked for our

“Vacation Special” checkup

Back Home” is here in our shop 
where Ford-trained mechanics, using Ford mot!ions 

and time-saving tools put your Ford in shape 
for a trip that ends happily

n
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New FleîschmamTs Fast Rising Dry Yeast keeps 
full-strength for weeks on your pantry shelf

n

I
i

IP YOU BAKE AT HOME — you can make 
delicious bread any time... at a moment’s notice 
with New Fleischmann’s Fast Rising Dry Yeast. 

Always dependable—New Fleischmann’s Fast 
Rising keeps fresh for weeks on your pantry 
shelf—ready for quick action whenever 
want it. Just dissolve according to directions 
on the package. Get New Fleischmann’s Fast 
Rising Dry Yeast today. At your grocer’s.

You get prompt Service Fairly Priced from

STANDARD MOTORSyou
*«T,
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